THE BIG E MORRIS 4-H SCHOLARSHIP 2015

Application Deadline: Postmarked by August 1, 2015

The Big E kindly has a scholarship opportunity available to honor 4-H youth who have participated at Eastern States each year. Vermont is eligible to award one youth every other year, and it’s our time again. The scholarship award is for $500 towards a 2 or 4 year college program or a technical/vocational degree of some sort.

Eligibility Criteria: The 4-H member/applicant must currently be a senior in high school, or a freshman in college (this current year that students are just beginning) AND they must have attended ESE at least once in their 4-H career (this coming ESE is ok too). Selection will be based on most experience at ESE as well as leadership and active involvement in Vermont 4-H at all levels. Ideally, the recipient can attend a presentation on 4-H day at ESE on Sept 19 at 1:00 p.m. but if not (as many may already be at college) a representative may receive the award for them, which we can arrange.

Name __________________________________________ Date of Birth ________________ Age _______

Mailing Address __________________________________________________________________________
Street                  City                State/Zip

Number of years in the 4-H program: ____________

Year(s) at Eastern States:

___ 2008    ___ 2010    ___ 2012    ___ 2014
___ 2009    ___ 2011    ___ 2013    ___ 2015

Please check the activity/activities in which you were involved at Eastern States:

___ New England Center  ___ Sheep Show
___ Dairy Show         ___ Dog Program
___ Horse Show         ___ Other (specify below)
___ Beef Show

Please put the year(s) next to each activity in which you have participated:

_________________________________ County/Regional Day
_________________________________ Mini Exploration Teen Board
_________________________________ 4-H State Day
_________________________________ Teen Congress/Exploration Teen Board
_________________________________ 4-H Teen Congress/Exploration
_________________________________ 4-H Teen Leader Weekend
_________________________________ Citizenship or Leadership Washington Focus

Other major accomplishments in the 4-H program: (boards, committees, councils, trips, camps, 4-H livestock shows and activities/awards, etc…)

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Two or Four Year College, Professional Training, Technical School, etc. that you will be attending, if known:____________________________________________

Please mail application to: Sarah Kleinman, State 4-H Office, 655 Spear St, Burlington, VT 05405